PRODUCTION IDENTIFICATION:
Description: In My Heart
Item: 978-1-4197-1310-1
PO #: 129738
Date Manufactured: 10/13/17

US IMPORTER INFORMATION:
Importer: Harry N. Abrams
Address: 115 West 18th Street, 6th Floor, New York, NY 10011
Contact Name: Custodian of Record
Contact Phone No: 212-229-8805
Contact Email Address: records@hnabooks.com

MANUFACTURER INFORMATION:
Foreign Manufacturer Name: La Martiniere Group
Address: Cariou Karine 25, Boulevard Romain Rolland
PARIS, F-75014

CPSC PRODUCT SAFETY REGULATIONS:
This product has conformed to the following tests under CPSC/CFR Regulations:

- US Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act, Sec 101 (a): Total lead content for substrate
- US Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act of 2008, Sec 101 (f) and 16 CFR 1303: Total lead content in paint and surface coating
- US Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act, Sec 108: Phthalates content

Other - Production manager to list specific test(s) as needed

Certified Laboratory: Guangzhou Worldwide
Laboratory Location: Guangzhou, China
Laboratory Report #: GP165179
Date Tested: 09/11/2017

Contact Maintaining Test Results on Record: Harry N. Abrams
Name: Custodian of Record
Address: 115 West 18th Street, NY, NY 10011
Phone Number: 212-229-8805
Email: records@hnabooks.com

Certified by: Importer